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For more information see www.wandelwol.nl or send an email to info@wandelwol.nl

Easy to apply

100% natural product

Supports regenerative 
abilities of the skin.

Suitable for all sports

WandelWol anti-pressure wool
The anti-pressure product by WandelWol is made from 100% sheep wool; without chemical 
additions or modi�cations. The material is so�, contains lanolin (wool wax) and makes you feel 
like you are walking on a cloud.
Because this product is made from natural �bres, it is biodegradable. WandelWol products 
absorb perspiration and allows for ventilation. It also helps keep your feet warm in winter and 
helps cool them in summer. The anti-pressure wool so�ens blisters and prevents new ones from 
forming. It also takes away pressure from the feet and helps preserve toenails and feet.

For who?
WandelWol anti-pressure products are suitable for hikers, athletes, shoppers 
and people that have little padding under their feet, cold feet, painful calluses 
in between or around the toes and with a burning sensation under the ball of the 
foot. Prevents the forming of trauma nails during exercise or long hikes. For 
instructions check the back of this sheet.
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The solution for blisters and foot discomfort



When you sense a painful spot, stop what you are doing and apply the product. 
Do not wait for a blister to form.

Apply the WandelWol anti-pressure wool directly to the painful spot and put on your socks 
and shoes like normal. It will give relief immediately. Depending on the spot, you might not 
need to take o� your sock completely to apply.

If the problem occurs around your toes, remove the sock and wrap the anti-pressure wool 
around the painful area and put your sock on over the wool.

WandelWol products integrate into the sock over the day, this is normal. The removal of 
the anti-pressure wool is very easy. Change it out if necessary.

WandelWol product retain the developed �t to the foot. The anti-pressure wool does not 
form lumps or roll up.

A�er using it a few times you will �nd the right amount of product for you.

WandelWol anti-pressure wool is sold in bags of 10, 20 and 40 grams with a set of 
instructions inside.

WandelWol anti-pressure 10 grams is suitable for locations in between the toes, 20 grams 
is for larger locations on the foot or to relieve larger toes and a bag of 40 grams is suitable 
for when you hike or exercise a lot.

Suitable for all sports and best for hiking, running, playing football etc.

Use for relieving (large) toes to prevent trauma nails.

Use for preventing and relieving blisters, pain relief from calluses 
(it is advised to have these removed by a licenced pedicurist), burning and tired feet.

WandelWol products support the regenerative abilities of the skin.
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Instructions

WandelWol anti-pressure 10 grams is suitable for locations in between the toes, 20 grams 
is for larger locations on the foot or to relieve larger toes and a bag of 40 grams is suitable 
WandelWol anti-pressure 10 grams is suitable for locations in between the toes, 20 grams 
is for larger locations on the foot or to relieve larger toes and a bag of 40 grams is suitable 
WandelWol anti-pressure 10 grams is suitable for locations in between the toes, 20 grams 

for when you hike or exercise a lot.
is for larger locations on the foot or to relieve larger toes and a bag of 40 grams is suitable 
for when you hike or exercise a lot.
is for larger locations on the foot or to relieve larger toes and a bag of 40 grams is suitable 

Suitable for all sports and best for hiking, running, playing football etc.

Use for relieving (large) toes to prevent trauma nails.

Use for preventing and relieving blisters, pain relief from calluses 
(it is advised to have these removed by a licenced pedicurist), burning and tired feet.
Use for preventing and relieving blisters, pain relief from calluses 
(it is advised to have these removed by a licenced pedicurist), burning and tired feet.
Use for preventing and relieving blisters, pain relief from calluses 

WandelWol products support the regenerative abilities of the skin.
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WandelWol anti-pressure products should not be used on damaged skin or 
open wounds - it is not medication.

Do not use with peripheral neuropathy (numbness) - patients should ask a doctor before using the product.

Only use WandelWol products temporarily - it is not a long-term solution! Visit your pedicurist or 
podiatrist regularly when su�ering from chronic pain.

BE AWARE: If allergic to lanolin (wool wax), you should not use WandelWol anti-pressure wool 
based on sheep wool. It is advised to use WandelWol anti-pressure wool based on alpaca 

�ber as this does not contain lanolin.

For more information see www.wandelwol.nl or send an email to info@wandelwol.nl


